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IU Bazaar, 1994
The Wiz, spring musical, 1995
AfroBlue: The Experience, African American Homecoming, 1995
College Democrats vs. College Republicans vs. College Libertarians, Presidential election debate, 1996
Guys & Dolls, spring musical, 1997
Homecoming Court, 1997
Little Shop of Horrors, fall musical, 1997
Mahogany Groove, African American Homecoming Dance, 1998
Ray Bradbury, 1998
Psychic Fair, 1999
Brillando en Unidad, Latino Formal, 1999
“Party Like its 1999!” 3rd Annual Latino/a Fashion Show, 1999
Dr. Drew, 2000
Moms Weekend Events, 2000
Fire & Ice, Moms Day Fashion Show, 2000
Ngoma, 2000
Pippen, fall musical, 2000
Deseando Tu Mirada, Latino Formal, 2001
Ralph Nader Lecture, 2001
Moms Day Craft Fair, 2001
The Courtyard, Unplugged, 2001
United We Jam, 2001
Dad’s Day Jazz Show, 2001
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater, Western Style, 2001
IU Bazaar, 2001
Just Drag, 2002
Sounds of Asia, 2002
United We Jam, 2002
King Dad, 2002
Homecoming Court, 2002
Black Women in the Arts, undated
Country Western Line Dance, undated
International Festival, undated
Jazz into a Night of Chocolate, undated
King Dad, undated
Sallaboutalladis, undated
Swing into a Night of Chocolate, undated
A Taste of Latin America, undated